Spring Clean-up ... we encourage your participation!!!

The Town of Coulee Dam’s Spring Clean-up program is right around the corner! If you wish for us to pick up your tree limbs, try and limit your share to about a full-sized pickup load (one cubic yard). The Town will only pick up tree limbs* that can be chipped starting at 8:00 a.m. on each morning from April 14th through 17th, 2020 according to the following schedule:

☐ Tuesday (April 14): Mason City Addition... Aspen, Birch, Cedar, Fir, Holly, Pine, Spruce, Civic Way, and the west side of Central (from Civic Way south).

☐ Wednesday (April 15): Airport Addition... Tilmus, Camas, River Drive, 11th & 12th Streets, Crest Drive (from Central to River Drive), and Central Drive (from Civic Way south and north to Crest).

☐ Thursday (April 16): Hilltop Edition... Tulip, Walnut, Yucca, and the east side of Central Drive (from Civic Way south & north to Crest)

☐ Friday (April 17): West Coulee Dam

* No stumps, roses, grass, thatching, tires, old appliances, or household garbage. Stack items neatly with the tree butts facing the curbside or alley. For questions call 633-0320.

We are also participating in the regional spring clean-up program. You will be allowed to take woody wastes (limbs, branches, shrubs, and such) and yard debris only to the Delano Transfer Station during the week of April 18th through April 25th (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.; Wednesday – closed; Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 3 p.m.) All Grass, Leaves, and loose material must be bagged. Limbs must be 6’ or less. Be sure to properly cover your loads for transport and have an ID showing that you live in Coulee Dam. For additional information, hours of operation, and details, please call 633-0100 or visit: http://www.electriccity.us/delano_transfer_station